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PROVISIONING OF NESTLING DICKCISSELS IN NATIVE

WARM-SEASON GRASS FIELD BUFFERS

KRISTINA L. MITCHELL,1 SAMUEL K. RIFFELL,1,3

L. WES BURGER JR.,1 AND FRANCISCO J. VILELLA2

ABSTRACT.—We used video cameras in 2008–2009 to record provisioning activities at Dickcissel (Spiza americana)

nests in and around Conservation Reserve Program field buffers in north-central Mississippi, USA. We simultaneously

observed foraging flight distances of parents. Provisioning rate (P 5 0.412), biomass (P 5 0.161), and foraging distance

(P 5 0.159) did not increase with nestling age. Parents delivered larger items to meet demand associated with older

nestlings (P 5 0.010–0.001). This suggests energetic costs of changes in prey selection were less than costs of increasing

the number or distance of provisioning trips. Presence of male helpers increased provisioning rate (P , 0.001) but not

biomass (P 5 0.992) because males brought smaller prey items (P 5 0.001–0.021). Presence of observers 30 m from the

nest reduced provisioning rates (P 5 0.005) and biomass delivered (P 5 0.066). Lack of habitat effects for any aspect of

provisioning suggests grass field buffers provided nestling food resources similar to surrounding habitats. Use of continuous

video monitoring of nest activity allows well-concealed activities including provisioning and male helping to be directly

observed and better quantified. Received 7 September 2011. Accepted 26 January 2012.

Nestling provisioning by birds can affect
reproductive success. Short periods of decreased
provisioning (either in rate or biomass) may cause
slower growth, reduced body condition, decreased
survivorship, and reduced fledging success of
nestlings (Bryant and Westerterp 1983, Martin
1987, Saino et al. 1997). Decreased provisioning
can compromise future dominance ranks and
lower probabilities of acquiring breeding territo-
ries (Metcalfe and Monaghan 2001). Provisioning
rates may also index available food and, conse-
quently, habitat quality (e.g., Brickle et al. 2000).

Adults of most passerines feed 60–100%
arthropods to nestlings to provide the protein-rich
diet necessary for rapid development. Parents can
optimize net energetic gain per nest visit (foraging
trip) by altering provisioning rates, load size
(biomass), foraging distances, and prey taxa and
sizes (Orians and Pearson 1979, Wright et al.
1998). Provisioning nestlings is energetically
costly for parents and impacts parent survival
(e.g., Dijkstra et al. 1990), size of future clutches,
and intervals between broods and, ultimately,
future reproductive potential (e.g., Dijkstra et al.
1990, Deerenberg and Overkamp 1999). Thus,
parents should prefer larger prey (especially for
large clutches or older nestlings with greater

demand and wider gapes) that reduce searching
time and provide more energy per provisioning
trip (Wright et al. 1998, Britschgi et al. 2006).
Parents should minimize search time by foraging
close to the nest, and only forage at greater
distances from the nest when food near the nest
becomes difficult to find (Andersson 1981,
Brickle et al. 2000, Britschgi et al. 2006) or when
higher quality food sources are available at greater
distances.

Studying provisioning rates in grassland birds is
important because they are experiencing large
declines in the United States (1966–2009) com-
pared to other bird guilds (Brennan and Kuvlesky
2005, Sauer et al. 2011). Agricultural intensifica-
tion, grassland habitat loss and fragmentation, and
increased woody growth in remaining grasslands
favoring forest-edge fauna have likely led to these
declines of many grassland birds, especially in
the Midwest and Great Plains (e.g., Samson and
Knopf 1994, Brennan and Kuvlesky 2005). The
U.S. Department of Agriculture’s Conservation
Reserve Program (CRP) since initiation in 1985
has added millions of hectares of grassland habitat
to agricultural landscapes in the United States in
the form of whole field plantings and a variety of
buffer strip practices. Ostensibly, this program has
benefited grassland bird populations (e.g., Ryan et
al. 1998, Herkert 2009). However, little is known
about provisioning rates, food availability (McIn-
tyre and Thompson 2003), and habitat quality
(reviewed by Haufler 2005) of CRP grasslands,
especially in the southeastern USA (e.g., Smith
et al. 2005) where grassland practices are less
common choices for CRP than in other regions.
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Our objective was to quantify provisioning
activities of Dickcissels (Spiza americana) using a
combination of continuous video recording and
direct observation. We hypothesized that: (1)
provisioning rates and biomass delivered by
Dickcissels would increase with nestling age and
differ between nests in CRP buffers compared to
nests in non-buffer habitats (potentially primary
habitat); (2) prey size would increase with
nestling age and nestling number, and differ
between buffer and non-buffer nests; and (3)
longer foraging trips would be associated with
older nestlings, larger clutches, and larger prey
sizes.

METHODS

Focal Species.—The Dickcissel has declined in
the United States (trend 5 20.7% since 1966;
Sauer et al. 2011) and is listed by Partners in
Flight (PIF) as a species of concern in the
Southeastern Coastal Plain region because of
anthropogenic threats to breeding habitat (Rich
et al. 2004). Dickcissels are polygynous and nest
in fallow fields, unmowed hayfields, and old
fields with abundant forbs (Temple 2002). Nest
building to hatching takes 15–21 days, and
nestlings fledge after 8–10 days (Temple 2002).
Dickcissels are mostly granivorous, but feed
primarily on arthropods during the breeding
season (Temple 2002).

Study Area.—We conducted our research at B.
Bryan Farms Inc., a 2,104-ha privately-owned farm
in Clay County, Mississippi within the Black
Prairie physiographic region. Seventy-nine hect-
ares of row crops had been enrolled in CP33–
Habitat Buffers for Upland Birds in 2005. CP33 is
not restricted to highly erodible farmland, allowing
for wider implementation in intensive agricultural
landscapes where grassland habitat is often scarce.
Buffers are composed of 10 to 40-m strips of native
warm-season grasses planted around agricultural
field margins to provide habitat for Northern
Bobwhite (Colinus virginianus) and other conti-
nentally declining birds such as Dickcissel, Indigo
Bunting (Passerina cyanea), and Field Sparrow
(Spizella pusilla) (Sauer et al. 2011) that may use
CP33 buffers (e.g., Smith et al. 2005).

CP33 buffers were planted with big bluestem
(Andropogon gerardii), little bluestem (Schiza-
chyrium scoparium), indiangrass (Sorghastrum
nutans), partridge pea (Chamaecrista fasciculata),
black-eyed susan (Rudbeckia hirta), and Maximi-
lian sunflower (Helianthus maximiliani) in May

2004. These buffers were 4 and 5 years post-
establishment at the time of our study. Producers
are required to periodically disturb buffers (e.g.,
light disking or prescribed burning), and a subset of
buffers was burned (in spring) or disked (in fall)
each year as part of a broader experiment (Adams
2011, Dollar 2011, Hale et al. 2011). Dickcissels
largely avoided nesting in disturbed buffers
(Adams 2011), and we do not address disturbance
effects. We located Dickcissel nests in areas along
the periphery or near (,10 m) CP33 buffers. These
‘non-buffer’ habitats were structurally similar to
old field habitats because of the greater forb, shrub,
and sapling components compared to CP33 buffers
(K. L. Baker, unpubl. data).

Video Monitoring.—We systematically searched
buffers and surrounding habitats during May, June,
and July 2008–2009 to locate nests. We video-
recorded nestling provisioning activity during
acceptable weather conditions (no rain or sus-
tained winds $16 km/hr) on one to four mornings
between days 4 and 7 post hatching. We did not
film before day 4 to avoid nest abandonment by
parents (Schadd and Ritchison 1998) or after day 7
to avoid premature fledging.

We placed tripods with mounted aluminum
cans (to mimic video recorders) near nests to
familiarize birds with the recording equipment 1
to 2 days prior to filming. We positioned hand-
held camcorders (Sony Handycam DCR–SR42H)
at nests on each recording day on tripods 0.5
to 1.0 m from nests (Dearborn et al. 1998).
Camcorders were programmed to begin recording
20 min after the technician had departed (0545 to
0730 hrs CST) to allow birds to return to normal
behavior. Each individual recording session lasted
4 hrs.

Measuring Provisioning.—Video footage was
processed using Adobe Premiere Pro softwareE.
We tabulated nestling provisioning rates (adult
visits to nest/hr/nestling) and prey taxa for each
1-hr period of video footage. We identified nestling
diet composition for taxonomical groupings of
arthropods to Order. We measured length of each
arthropod from the frons to the end of the abdomen,
not including wings, antennae, or ovipositors
(Sejberg et al. 2000), to estimate biomass (energy)
delivered per nestling/hr. We assigned each prey
item to one of three size categories (Schadd and
Ritchison 1998): small (# adult bird beak length,
,16.1 mm, Temple 2002), medium (. adult beak
length and up to 2 3’s beak length), and large (.2
3’s beak length).
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We collected arthropods in 2009 from 0930 to
1130 hrs CST during mid-morning from mid-June
through early July coinciding with peak breeding
of Dickcissels. We visited three separate locations
in each habitat type where Dickcissels were
primarily foraging (burned buffers, disked buffers,
control buffers, pasture fields, hay, milo, corn,
soybean, riparian, roads). We took 50 sweep net
samples per site (38.1 cm diameter net). We dried
all arthropods at 60 uC for 24 hrs (Southwood
1978). Arthropods from each size category were
weighed to the nearest 60.0001 mg. We assigned
a mean weight to apply to arthropods of the same
taxa (Order) and size categories observed on
video (Rogers et al. 1977). Less than 1.2% of the
total items brought to nestlings were ,5 mm, and
we only identified arthropods .5 mm and placed
them into one of the three size classes. Certain
species of ground-dwelling arthropods may have
been under-represented in sweep net samples
(Doxon et al. 2011), but these were more likely
to be small or fast moving insects not typically
collected by Dickcissels (e.g., orthopterans, lepi-
dopterans). We estimated availability of arthropod
species and mass of each arthropod size class used
in biomass calculations.

Foraging Observations.—We recorded forag-
ing trips of Dickcissels from a 2.5-m ladder
positioned $30 m from the nest during 2-hr
monitoring periods concurrent with 4-hr video-
taping sessions. We recorded straight-line dis-
tance traveled from the nest to where food was
collected on georeferenced maps for each forag-
ing trip. We grouped foraging distances into bands
of 10–25, 26–50, 51–75, 76–100, 100–200, and
200+ m for analysis. We recorded cloud cover as:
0 (clear), 25 (1–25% cloudy), 50 (26–50%
cloudy), 75 (50–75% or mostly cloudy), and
100% (complete overcast). We recorded wind
speed using a modification of the Beaufort wind
scale: 0–1.6 (calm), 1.6–8.0 (light breeze, grass
and leaves slightly moving), 8.0–14.5 (grass,
leaves, and small twigs constantly moving), and
16.1+ km/hr (small tree branches moving, ground
debris blowing around).

Statistical Analysis.—We calculated provision-
ing rate as number of visits per nest per hour
divided by the number of nestlings (Sejberg et al.
2000, Britschgi et al. 2006). Total biomass (g) was
the sum of biomass brought to the nest by adults
(both males and females) per hour divided by
number of nestlings (Sejberg et al. 2000). We
identified nestling diet composition from video

observations. Foraging distance was the distance
(m) from the nest to the location where parents
collected food for their nestlings.

We used general linear mixed models to
account for multiple nests in the same field
(random effect) and repeated observation periods
on individual nests to test hypotheses about
continuous response variables (provisioning rate,
biomass, foraging distances) (Littell et al. 2006,
SAS Institute Inc. 2007). Predictor variables
included nestling age, nest locations (buffer vs.
non-buffer habitat), nestling number (foraging
distance only), and male helping (male vs. no
male). We included weather variables to test for
effects of day-to-day variation in weather condi-
tions on provisioning behavior before testing for
effects of predictor variables. We dropped any
weather variables that were not significant at a 5

0.10. We calculated provisioning rates and
foraging distance in both 2008 and 2009 (biomass
was calculated for 2009 only), and included year
as a covariate in all analyses. We included
observer presence (observers making foraging
observations) as a covariate in nestling provision-
ing and biomass analyses to account for the
possibility that technicians observing foraging
trips could have affected provisioning activities.

We used selection ratios (Manly et al. 2002)
for eight Orders delivered to nests to measure
selection of prey types. Orthoptera, Lepidoptera,
and Araneae comprised 99% of prey items and we
restricted subsequent analyses of prey taxa to
those three groups. We tested hypotheses about
factors influencing prey type and prey size using
multinomial generalized linear mixed models
(PROC GLIMMIX; SAS Institute Inc. 2007) to
account for multiple observations (i.e., each prey
item provisioned) from the same nest. We used
prey taxa and prey size (small, medium, and large)
as response variables and buffer, observer pres-
ence, nestling age, and nestling number as
predictor variables. We used a separate multino-
mial model to test if foraging distance was related
to prey size, because foraging distance data only
existed for a subset of the video observations
when an observer was present. We used general-
ized linear mixed models to test effects of nestling
age and nestling number on probability of male
helping. We used a 5 0.10 for all tests.

RESULTS

We filmed 18 nests in 2008 and 25 nests in
2009 for 282, 1-hr observation periods (125 in
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2008; 157 in 2009). We observed 2,384 individual
provisioning events and recorded 2,417 prey items
delivered to nestlings. Total filming hours for
provisioning rates were 264.02 (124.35 in 2008;
139.67 in 2009). We observed 822 foraging trips
over 118.30 observer hours (56.93 in 2008; 61.37
in 2009).

Nestling Provisioning Rate.—Cloud cover,
wind speed, and temperature were not related to
provisioning rates and were not included in
subsequent analyses. Provisioning rates (mean 6

SE) were higher when a male helped (3.63 6 0.28
with male; 2.64 6 0.18 without; F1,97.9 5 15.60,
P , 0.001; Table 1, Fig. 1) and lower when
observers were present (2.97 6 0.21 with
observer; 3.30 6 0.20 without; F1,237 5 7.97,
P 5 0.005). Provisioning rate of nestlings did not
increase from 4 to 7 days (F3,40.4 5 0.98, P 5

0.412), did not differ between buffer and non-
buffer habitats (F1,63.0 5 0.01, P 5 0.925), and
did not differ between 2008 (2.88 6 0.28) and
2009 (3.39 6 0.23; F1,38.9 5 1.89, P 5 0.126).

Biomass Delivered.—Cloud cover, wind speed,
and temperature were not related to biomass and
were dropped from subsequent analyses. Biomass
provided to nestlings in 2009 was 0.124 6

0.005 g/nestling/hr. Biomass provided to nestlings
was less when an observer was present (0.120 6

0.012 g/nestling/hr) compared to periods with no
observer present (0.138 6 0.012; F1,130 5 3.43,
P 5 0.066; Table 1, Fig. 2). Nestlings received
.50% more biomass on day 7 compared to day 4,
but this difference was not significant (F3,21.9 5

1.89, P 5 0.161). Biomass delivered did not differ
between nests in buffer versus non-buffer habitats
(F1,15.3 5 0.54, P 5 0.475) and did not differ
when males helped (F1,82.4 5 0.00, P 5 0.992).

Prey Taxa.—Orthoptera comprised nearly all of
nestling diets in 2008 (91% of items) and 2009
(86%). Less common prey (both years combined)
included Lepidoptera (7%) and spiders (Araneae,
4%). Prey (Orthoptera, Lepidoptera, Araneae)
provisioned by Dickcissels were not the most
available taxa in surrounding habitats in 2009
(Fig. 3). Dickcissels preferentially selected Or-
thoptera (w 5 3.71, P , 0.001) and avoided
Araneae (w 5 0.22, P , 0.001), Coleoptera (w 5

0.02, P , 0.001), Diptera (w 5 0.06, P , 0.001),
Hemiptera (w 5 0.00, P , 0.001), and Hyme-
noptera (w 5 0.02, P , 0.001) based on selection
ratios. Selection of Lepidoptera (w 5 1.33, P 5

0.436) and Mantidae (w 5 4.37, P 5 0.491)
was not different from availability. We restricted
subsequent analyses of prey taxa to Orthoptera,
Lepidoptera, and Araneae because they comprised
.99% of the prey items.

Dickcissels in 2008 were more likely to bring
Orthoptera as nestling age increased (94% of total
items on day 7 vs. 91% on day 4; F4,600 5 2.73,
P 5 0.028; Table 2), when nests were positioned
in buffers versus adjacent habitats (94 vs. 91%;
F2,600 5 4.91, P 5 0.008), when observers were
absent (95 vs. 90%; F2,600 5 7.65, P , 0.001),
and when nests contained ,5 nestlings (94–100%
when # 4 nestlings vs. 88% with 5; F6,600 5 2.41,
P 5 0.026); the size of these actual differences
was small. Males were substantially more likely to
bring Lepidoptera (21% for males vs. 4% for
females) and less likely to bring Orthoptera (77
vs. 94%; F2,600 5 7.59, P , 0.001). None of these
factors influenced prey taxa brought to nestlings
in 2009 (F 5 0.04–1.53, P 5 0.166–0.992).

Prey Size.—Adults were more likely to bring
medium versus small prey items as nestling age
increased in 2008 (med. items 5 73% of prey items
on day 4 vs. 80 and 79% on days 5 and 6; F4,640 5

3.36, P 5 0.010; Table 2). Adults were more likely
to bring large items as nestling age increased in
2009 (e.g., 30% on day 7 vs. 11% on day 4; F6,1026

5 6.26, P , 0.001; Table 2, Fig. 4). Males in 2008
were more likely to bring medium prey compared

TABLE 1. Variables examined with general linear

models for Dickcissel foraging in native grass field buffers

in north-central Mississippi (USA), May to August 2008–

2009.

Variable F df P

Provisioning rate (visits/nestling/hr)

Nestling age 0.98 3, 40.4 0.412

Buffer 0.01 1, 63.0 0.925

Observer present 7.97 1, 237 0.005

Male helping 15.60 1, 97.9 ,0.001

Year 2.45 1, 38.9 0.126

Biomass (g/nestling/hr), 2009 only

Nestling age 1.89 3, 21.9 0.161

Buffer 0.54 1, 15.3 0.475

Observer present 3.43 1, 130 0.066

Male helping 0.00 1, 82.4 0.922

Foraging distance from nest (m/nest/hr)

Cloud cover 3.67 4, 87.8 0.008

Wind speed 3.09 3, 92.8 0.031

Nestling age 1.78 3, 68.4 0.159

Buffer 2.52 1, 34.8 0.121

Nestling number 0.32 4, 33.4 0.861

Male helping 1.05 1, 68.6 0.310

Year 0.56 1, 51.8 0.456
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to both small and large items (16% small, 60%

medium, and 23% large vs. 12, 79, and 9% for

females; F2,640 5 3.89, P 5 0.021; Table 2); males

in 2009 were more likely to bring small items (27

vs. 20% for females; F2,1026 5 7.28, P , 0.001).

Adults were slightly more likely to bring medium

items versus small items when observers were pre-

sent in 2008 (81% medium with observers vs. 76%

without; F2,640 5 2.35, P 5 0.096), but this effect

was small and did not appear in 2009 (F2,1026 5

0.11, P 5 0.898). Neither placement of nest in a

buffer nor number of nestlings affected prey size

delivered (F 5 0.01–1.92, P 5 0.148–0.994).

Foraging Distances.—Foraging distance de-

creased with increased cloud cover (F4,87.8 5 3.67,

P 5 0.008) and increased wind speeds (F3,92.8 5

3.09, P 5 0.031; Table 1, Fig. 5). Foraging distance

increased as nestlings became older, but this

increase was not significant (F3,68.4 5 1.78,

P 5 0.159). Foraging distance was not different

between nests in buffers and nests peripheral to

buffers (F1,34.8 5 2.52, P 5 0.121), was not related

to nestling number (F4,33.4 5 0.32, P 5 0.861), was

not different when males helped (F1,68.6 5 1.05,
P 5 0.310), and did not differ between years
(F1,51.8 5 0.56, P 5 0.456). Size of prey items did
not differ across foraging distances (F10,491 5 0.94,
P 5 0.500).

Probability of Male Helping.—We observed
male helpers at four nests (22%) in 2008. We
filmed 46 visits by males (13%) and 309 by females
(87%) at these nests. We observed male helpers at
five nests (20%) in 2009 when we filmed 83 nest
visits by males (23%) and 278 by females (77%).
We filmed a single case of a male brooding for
92 sec in 2008. Probability of male helping was not
related to nestling age (F3,239 5 1.96, P 5 0.121) or
nestling number (F4,239 5 0.06, P 5 0.993).

DISCUSSION

Nestling Provisioning.—Neither provisioning
rate nor biomass delivered per nestling significant-
ly increased with nestling age. However, parents
chose larger items for older nestlings. This suggests
energetic costs of changes in prey selection were
less than costs of increasing number of trips.

FIG. 1. Mean provisioning (least-squared means 6 SE) rates at Dickcissel nests with young of various ages, buffer

locations, and with/without observers present in north-central Mississippi (USA), May to August 2008–2009.
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However, adults may have made some other, more

subtle changes to meet increased demand. Biomass

delivered and foraging distance may have in-

creased with increasing nestling age (P 5 0.161

and 0.159, respectively), but these differences were

not significant. Possibly, these were small, but

biologically important responses that may have

been significant with a larger sample. A likely

explanation is that parents attempted to meet

increased demand by searching farther for larger

prey items. Increasing prey size may have allowed

adult Dickcissels to avoid energetic costs that more

frequent trips would have entailed. We did not

observe feeding behaviors past nestling age of

7 days, and it is possible that biomass delivered

continued to increase via changes in prey size and

taxa.

Dickcissel prey selection favored Orthoptera,

similar to other diet studies of grassland birds

(e.g., Kaspari and Joern 1993, Kobal et al. 1998).

However, selection of Lepidoptera and Coleoptera

prey was comparatively less in our study.

Orthoptera may have greater protein (e.g., Robel

FIG. 3. Proportion of total number of arthropods

observed on videos (dark bar) and collected in sweep nets

(open bar) from different habitats available to nesting

Dickcissels in north-central Mississippi (USA), May to

August 2009.

FIG. 2. Mean biomass (least-squared means 6 SE) delivered to Dickcissel nestlings of various ages, buffer locations,

and with/without observers in north-central Mississippi (USA), May to August 2008–2009.
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et al. 1995) compared to other available arthro-

pods (e.g., Lepidoptera and Araneae), and provide

proportionally more biomass per prey item, while

Lepidoptera are high in calcium and arachnids are

high in phosphorus (Robel et al. 1995). Hemiptera

were more abundant than Orthoptera at our study

site, and they have greater energy content and fat

than Orthoptera (Robel et al. 1995). Dickcissels

may have avoided Hemiptera because they are

small and fast-moving compared to Orthoptera,

which could increase searching and handling time.

We excluded prey items ,5 mm from analysis

because observing adults provisioning nestlings

can potentially miss small (,5 mm) items (E. D.

Doxon, pers. comm.), and we may have biased

our results against smaller arthropods. However,

substantial bias is unlikely because we identified

82% of the prey brought to nests (at least to

Order), and small (,5 mm) arthropods comprised

a small amount of nestling diets. Grassland birds

are also known to actively avoid small prey items

(e.g., Kaspari and Joern 1993).

Foraging distance was not related to either prey

size or nestling number as we hypothesized based

on central place foraging theory (Orians and

Pearson 1979, Kacelnik 1984), although Dickcis-

sels may have made longer foraging trips in re-

sponse to nestling age. Longer travel distances can

have negative effects on survival of broods (e.g.,

Frey-Roos et al. 1995, Brickle et al. 2000) and

future reproductive success of parents (e.g.,

Deerenberg and Overkamp 1999). Prey load and

quality brought to young may compensate for

longer foraging distances (Krebs and Avery 1985,

Kacelnik and Cuthill 1990, Kaspari 1991), but

we did not observe this in our study, suggest-

ing Dickcissels foraged at distances (i.e., up to

,200 m from nest) that did not impose undue

energetic costs.

Foraging trips were shorter when cloud cover or

wind speeds were higher. This behavior may

reflect an adjustment to increased stress levels and

greater energy expenditure with increasing wind

speeds (Wingfield et al. 1983). High winds and

cloud cover (i.e., .75%) often occurred simulta-

neously and preceded rain at our site. Thus, females

may have spent more time brooding and watching

TABLE 2. Variables examined with multinomial regression models for prey type and prey sizes brought to Dickcissel

nests in native grass field buffers in north-central Mississippi (USA), May to August 2008–2009.

Variable

2008 2009

F df P F df P

Prey type

Nestling age 2.73 4, 600 0.028 1.53 6, 901 0.166

Buffer 4.91 2, 600 0.008 1.15 2, 901 0.318

Observer present 7.65 2, 600 ,0.001 0.04 2, 901 0.965

Nestling number 2.41 6, 600 0.026 0.14 6, 901 0.992

Male helping 7.59 2, 600 ,0.001 1.39 2, 901 0.250

Prey size

Nestling age 3.36 4, 640 0.010 6.26 6, 1026 ,0.001

Buffer 1.92 2, 640 0.148 0.01 2, 1026 0.994

Observer present 2.35 2, 640 0.096 0.11 2, 1026 0.898

Nestling number 0.51 8, 640 0.847 0.22 6, 1026 0.971

Male helping 3.89 2, 640 0.021 7.28 2, 1026 ,0.001

FIG. 4. Size of prey items brought to Dickcissel

nestlings in north-central Mississippi (USA), May to

August 2008–2009.
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over nestlings, or foraged closer to the nest (sensu

Johnson and Best 1982, Wittenberger 1982, Rosa

and Murphy 1994) to provide physical protection

to nestlings from convective cooling as a result of

inclement weather and dissipative effects of high

wind (Johnson and Best 1982).

Habitat Type Effects.—Old field habitats have

often been considered primary habitats (compared

to prairies) for Dickcissels (Zimmerman 1966,

1971; Temple 2002) because they may contain

higher amounts of food, more forbs, and a more

heterogeneous structure than prairies (Finck

1984). Adjacent non-buffer habitats in our study

closely resembled old field vegetation and

structure, and could potentially be considered

primary habitat over planted buffers. Females that

nested in non-buffer habitat (potentially primary

habitat) should have provisioned in predictable

ways (higher rates, more biomass, prey items of

different size and taxa) compared to nests in

FIG. 5. Mean foraging distances (least-squared means 6 SE) of adult Dickcissels from nests in north-central

Mississippi (USA), May to August 2008–2009.
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buffers. The only difference we observed was that
birds nesting in buffer habitat brought slightly
more Orthoptera (2008) than those nesting in non-
buffer habitats. Foraging distances did not differ
between buffer and non-buffer sites, suggesting
birds had relatively equivalent foraging resources
and opportunities around the nest. Thus, in terms
of nestling provisioning, any difference in habitat
quality was not large, and native grass conserva-
tion buffers in the CRP may represent additional
primary habitat.

Observer Effects on Provisioning.—Dickcissels
made ,10% fewer feeding visits, brought pro-
portionately fewer orthopterans (2008), and nest-
lings received ,14% less biomass when observ-
ers were present. Our results are of concern
because human presence was low (1 observer) and
was not near the nest (,30 m distant). Observers
were careful to minimize disturbance (i.e., no loud
noises or sudden behaviors), and human presence
was not novel because technicians conducting
nest searching and monitoring were present prior
to filming. In contrast, using a ladder for
observations may have potentially increased
threats perceived by Dickcissels because it
mimicked vertical perches used by visual preda-
tors (Andersson et al. 2009). Our observer
presence would be qualitatively similar to or less
intrusive than many farming activities occurring
in agricultural landscapes (e.g., herbicide appli-
cation, mowing, harvesting, checking fields) that
would put humans and/or machinery in or near
buffer habitats. Our levels of presence are
qualitatively similar to many recreational activi-
ties (e.g., wildlife-watching, hiking, etc.) that
occur in both crop and non-crop habitats (e.g.,
more natural areas) in agricultural landscapes.
Human disturbance has become more frequent
in recent years as the exurban footprint expands
into agricultural landscapes and more natural
areas such as parks and refuges allow access to
increasing numbers of recreationists and ecotour-
ists (Cordell et al. 2008).

Birds modify choices in foraging behavior and
limit activity around the nest if threatened by
predators, and humans may be perceived as
predators (Dunn et al. 2010). Birds may thus
choose to forage in habitats that are suboptimal
(e.g., Fernández-Juricic and Telleria 2000) or
reduce provisioning rates. Reduced nestling
growth rate can be a direct result of chronic
predator presence (Clinchy et al. 2004, Dunn et al.
2010), which indirectly may increase time to

fledging and prolong nestling exposure to preda-
tion (Bize et al. 2003). Birds may also have
chronic stress (elevated glucocorticosteroid lev-
els) when food availability and predation risk act
together (Clinchy et al. 2004, Eggers et al. 2008,
Dunn et al. 2010) which may impact reproductive
capacities (Zanette et al. 2003). Stressed females
may pass elevated hormone levels to eggs with
subsequent effects on offspring phenotype (Saino
et al. 2005). Nestlings with poor body condition
and slow growth rate may have lower social
rankings as adults and continue to experience
reduced body size and lifespan (Metcalfe and
Monaghan 2001).

Human presence may reduce foraging rates of
adults (e.g., Fernández-Juricic and Tellerı́a 2000),
influence seasonal timing of song (Gutzwiller et
al. 1997), and decrease survival rates of nestlings
and fledglings (e.g., Safina and Burger 1983). We
know of no documentation of decreased provi-
sioning as a direct result of human presence for
grassland birds other than our study. Seemingly
benign human activities may have more substan-
tial effects on breeding success than currently
assumed if reduced provisioning is a common
response to low levels of human intrusion.
Remote monitoring of birds with video technol-
ogy also may decrease potential for research-
related effects on nesting birds compared to direct
observation.

Male Helping.—Male helping increased provi-
sioning rates but biomass delivered was not
different because males brought fewer Orthoptera
(2008) and smaller prey items (2009) than
females. The major benefit of male helping
appears to be decreased effort by the female
rather than increased provisioning of the young
(and hence greater survivorship).

Several hypotheses may explain male helping.
First, males may be more likely to help when food
abundance is low (e.g., Wittenberger 1982).
Rainfall during the breeding season increased
almost two-fold in 2009 versus 2008 (May–Aug
2008 rainfall 5 222 mm; May–Aug 2009 rain-
fall 5 420 mm; Mississippi State Department of
GeoSciences). Vegetation density and subsequent
invertebrate abundance are typically greater in
wetter years, but males helped in both years.
Second, males may have more incentive to help
at late-season nests (Igl and Best 2001) as predation
risk increases (daily survival rate of nests decreased
as the breeding season progressed in our study;
Adams 2011). However, we observed male helping
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in the early (2009) and middle (2008 and 2009)
parts of the nesting season. Third, helping may be
more advantageous to the male at later nest ages
because the nest’s reproductive value increases
close to fledging (Igl and Best 2001 and references
therein). We observed male helping on days
4 through 7 but, because we only filmed during
those days, we cannot say whether male helping
increased at .7 days of the nestling period or was
absent prior to day 4. Fourth, male provisioning
could be favored in lower quality habitats (Igl and
Best 2001), but there is no evidence that old field
habitats and field buffers in which male helping has
been observed (Igl and Best 2001, this study) are
low quality for Dickcissels. Fifth, male helping
may be unique to specific individual Dickcissels or
local populations (Maddox and Bollinger 2000, Igl
and Best 2001). However, 14 of 21 locations where
this behavior has been observed (including our
study) are in the core breeding range of Dickcissels
(Igl and Best 2001). Males may be more likely to
help when there are few females (Sejberg et al.
2000, Igl and Best 2001) because, in polygynous
systems, monogamous males (or those with fewer
females) have more time available to help
compared to males with multiple females (Sejberg
et al. 2000). We did not mark birds and cannot
address this hypothesis.

CONSERVATION IMPLICATIONS

Accessible and nutritional arthropod prey for
grassland birds is a key factor for conservation of
grassland species that use conservation set-aside
lands (Whittingham and Evans 2004). Native
grass field buffers in our study provided nestling
food resources similar to or better in quality (e.g.,
biomass and prey taxa) compared to surrounding
habitats. Native grass habitats (like CP33 buffers)
may typically provide habitat for more farmland
birds compared to clean-farming practices (e.g.,
Deschenes et al. 2003); greater structural com-
plexity on a landscape level may attract more
birds overall (Rodenhouse and Best 1994, Jones
et al. 2005). Agri-environmental practices which
support arthropod populations and decrease per-
ceived and actual predation risk may improve
foraging rates and survival (Whittingham and
Evans 2004). More research on nestling provi-
sioning by grassland birds should be conducted in
intensively managed agricultural landscapes and
native prairies, particularly prey selection and
foraging success of adults away from the nest.
Continuous video documentation of nest activity

allows well-concealed activities to be directly
observed and better quantified. More intensive
video documentation of Dickcissel nesting behav-
ior should be conducted with other populations to
understand the true frequency of male helping and
identify its causes.
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